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SYNOPSIS.
Captain John Carter, C. 8. A,, at the

etote of the Civil War (toes West,
with n friend. Attacked by hostile

Apache Indians, h takes refuge In a
mountain cava, from which emanates
poisonous gas. Overcome by this, he ap
parently undergoee a physical JJietamor;
I'fiusiB, some innereni pari w, m,,,

so that he can view, like a second
person, his seemingly lifeless body lying

n the cava Moor. In this, state, through
a aerlea of phenomena, h; finds himself
transported to the planet Mara,

One upon Mars. Carter. atarts upon
series of adventures among a people
ramie, and hideous, who. sur-
rounded by armlra and hure. beajts of bur-
den Ilka those of the prehistoric earth's.
And In him a, fascinating captive. !
Is iruarded by ft 3lartlan woman. Sola.
and a Martian "watchdog," 5 k,,n"T'
though terrible-lookin- g

In n battle with enemy airships, a beautirui
woman, Dejah Thorls, formed, like those
on earth, Is taken prisoner. Carter kills
a chieftain and receives the dencl war-
rior's rank. Insignia and peraonal pos-

sessions, a custom followed on wars.
Inducing Bota to Join them. Carter nnd
Dejah Thorls aet out nt night. In an at-
tempt to escape, In a fight with a blind
of Warhtfona Carter la captured, while
Dejah Thorls and Sola fleo oxer the hills.
Carter la thrown Into a dungeon, has killed
hla Jailer, and aa ho attempt to remove tho
keys from the Jailer's person he aeea in
the darkness several pairs of eyes ap-

proaching, which cause him to shrink, ter-
rified, back Into hla cell.

CHAPTER XIX
Cast Into a DuiiReon
i regained my composure, nnd

essayed ngi.'.n to remove Iho
keys from the dead body of my former
jailer. BrA on I readied out Into he dark-

ness loOocate It I found to my horror that
H was cone.

Then the truth nnnlictl 011 me r the own-

ers of those gleaming eyes had dragged
my prlxo nway from mo to bo devoured
In their neighboring lair, as they had been
waiting for days, for weeks, for months,
through nit this awful eternity of my Im-

prisonment to drag my dead carcass to
' th'elr" feast.

For two days no food was brought me.
but, then, a new messenger appeared and

.. innnM..rnMnn wAtit nn ns before, but
not again did I allow my reason to be aub-- d

merged by tho horror,, or. my position.
Shortly after this eplsodo' another pris-

oner was brought In and chained near me.
By tho dim torchlight I saw that ho was a
red Martian, and I could scarcely nwnlt
the departuro of his guards to address
him.

As their retreating footsteps
In tho distance I called out softly tho
Martian word of greeting 'Uaor.

who speak? ho an- -
"Who are you

""John Carter, a friend of tho red men

Helium," he said, "but I do
not recall your name." '

And then I told him my story, as I have.

written It here, omitting only any 'refere-

nce to my love for Dejah Thorls. Hewu
much oxclted by tho ncwrf ot ell ra
princess, and seemed nulto positive that
she and Sola could easily harp reached a
point of safety from where they eft me.

He said that'lio knew tho plnco well,
because the defile through which tho War-hoo-n

warriors had passed when they dis-

covered us was tho only one over used by
them when marching to tho south.

i,n.ji. rm,X,.ia nti,i KnliL entered tho lulls
not five miles from a great waterway and

...! . onfn" lin ntssurcdare now jjiuuu,j n .- -.

me.
Mv fellow nrlsoner waa Kantos Kan, a

padwar (lieutenant) In the navy of He-

lium. Ho had been a membor of tho 111- -.

fated expedition which had fallen into tho
hands of tho Tharks at the tlinp of De-

jah Thorls' capture, and ho briefly related
tho eventB which followed tho defeat of
tho battleships.

Badly Injured nnd only partly manned.
"they had limped slowly toward Helium:
but while passing near tho city of

tho capital of Hcllum'B hereditary
enemies among the red men of Barsoom.
they had been attacked by a great body of
war vessels and all but the craft to which
Rantos, Kan belonged wero either de-

stroyed or captured. His vessel was chased
lor days by three of tho Zodangan war-
ships, but finally escaped during tho dark-
ness of a moonless night.

Thirty days after the capture of Dejah
Thorls, or about the time of our coming
to Thark, his vessel had reached Helium
with nbout.ten survivors of tho original
crew of 700 officers and men.

Immediately seven great fleets, each of
1QQ mighty warships, had been dlspatcncd
to search for Dejah Thorls, and from these
vessels 2000 smaller craft had been kept
out continuously In futllo search- - for the
missing- princess,

Two green Martian communities had
been wiped off the face of Barsoom by tha
avenging fleets, but no trace of Dejah
Thoris had been found. They had been
searching among the northern hordes, and
only within the last few days had they
extended their Quest to the south.

Kantos Kan had, been detailed to ono
of. the small one-ma- n filers, nnd had had
the misfortune to be discovered by the
Warhoons while exploring their city.

The bravery and daring of the man
Ytoh my greatest respect and admiration.

Alone he had landed at the city's bound-
ary, and on foot had penetrated to the
buildings surrounding the plara. For two
days and nights he had explored their
quarters and their dungeons In search of
his beloved princess, only-t- o fall Into the
hands of a party of Warhoons as ho waB
about to leave, after assuring himself that
Dejah Thorls was not a captive there.

During the period of our incarceration
Kantos Kan and I became well acquainted
and formed a warm personal friendship.
A. few days only elapsed, however, before
we were dragged forth from our dungeon
for the great games. ,

We were conducted early one morning'
to, an enormous amphitheatre, which, In-

stead of having been built upon the sur-'fa-

of the ground, was excavated below
the surface. It had partially filled with
debris, bo that how large It had originally
been was difficult to say, In its present
copdltlon it held the entire 20,000 War-
hoons of the assembled hordes.

The arena was Immense, but extremely
uneven and unkempt. Round it the War,-hoo- ns

had piled building- - stone from the
ruined edifices of the ancient city, to pre-

vent the animals and the captives from
escaping Into the audience, and at each
end had been' constructed cages to hold
them until their turns came to meet; some
horrible death upon the arena.

Kantos Kan and I were confined to-
gether in one of the cages. In the others
were wild calots, thoats, mad zltldars,
green warriors and women of other hordes
and many strange and ferocious wild
beasts of Barsoom which I had never be-

fore seen. The din of their roaring,
growling and squealing was deafening,
and the formidable appearance of any pne

was enough to make the stoutest
heart feel grave forebodings.

Kantos Kan explained, to me that at the
end of the day one pf these prisoners
would, gain freedom and the others would
lie dead about the arena. Tha winners
in the yarlous contents of th,e day would
be pitted against each other until only
two remained alive; the victor In the last
encounter being set free, whether animal
or man.

The following morning: the- - cages, would
be filled with a new consignment of vic-
tims, and so on throughout the 10 days of
the games.

Shortly after we had been caged the
amphitheatre began to fill and within
an, hour every available part of the seat-
ing space was occupied,

Dak' Kora, with bis Jeda and chieftains,
at at the centre of one side of the arena

upon a large, raised platform.
At a signal from Dak Kova. the doors

of two cages were thrown open and a dozen
4,'itru Martian females were, driven W the
rtofcee pf the arena. Each. was given a
4Agger Mid then, at the' far end, a pack
,f ir wuots, PI wua uoss. were loosed. r

AS u wpitfw. xrojruug m foamuuj,
Kuwi uponlhej almcsit defeijsejMti woine,
y tm-ns- nty iuM that ftaigfat, not m& ttt I
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horrid sight. The yells 'and laughter of
the green horde bore witness to tho ex-
cellent quality of the sport, nnd when I
turned back to tho arena, as Kantos Kan
told mo It was over, I saw three victorious
calots, snarling nnd growling over the
bodies of their prey. Tho women had given
n good account of themselves.

Next a mad zltldar was loosed nmong
tho remaining dogs, and so It weht
throughout the tong, hot, horrible day,

During thoday, I was pitted against
first men, nnd then beasts! but nB I was
nrmed with a long sword nnd always out-
classed my adversary In ngllltynd gen-
erally In strength as well, It proved but
child's play to me. Time nnd ngatn I
won tho npplauso of the bloodthirsty mul-
titude, and toward tho end there were
cries that I be taken from tho nrenn and
bo made a member of the hordes of Wnr-hoo- n.

Flnnlly thero wero but three Of us left,
a great, green warrior of some far north-
ern horde, Kantos Kan and myself. Tho
other two were to battle nnd then I to
ngfit the conqueror for tho liberty which
was accorded tho final winner.

Kantos Kan hnd fought several times
during the dny, nnd, like myself, hnd
always proved victorious, but occasionally
by the smallest of margins, especially
when pitted ngalnst the green warriors.
I had little hopo that he could best his
giant adversary, who.had mowed down all
who had been pitted ngalnst him.

Tho fellow towered nearly, 1G feet In
height, while Knntos Kan was some Inches
under six feet. As they advanced to
meet ono' another I saw for tho first time
a trick of Martian swordsmanship which
centred Kanfos Kan's every hope of vic-
tory nnd life on one cast of the dice, fqr,
as he camo to within about 20 feet of
the lingo fellow ho threw his sword nrm
far behind him over his shoulder nnd with
a mighty sweep hurled his weapon, point
foremost, nt the greetu warrior.

It flew truo as nn nrrow, nnd, piercing
tho poor unfortunate's heart, lnld him dead
upon tho nrenn.

Knntos Kurt and I were now matched
ngalnst each other, but ns wo approached
to tho encounter I whispered to him to
prolong tho battle until nearly dark. In
the hopo that wo might find some means
of escape. Tho liorde evidently guessed
that wi hnd no hearts to light ngalnst
each other, and so they howled In rago
ns nelthor of us placed a fatal thrust.

Just as I saw tho sudden coming of
dark I whispered to Kantos Knn to thrust
his sward between my left nrm nnd mv
body. As ho did so I staggered back,
clasping tho sword tightly with my nrm,
nnd thus fell to tho ground with his
weapon apparently protruding from my
chest.

Knntos Knn perceived my coup, nnd,
stepping quickly to my side, ho placed his
foot upon my neck nnd, withdrawing his
sword from my body, gave me tho final
death-blo- through the neck which Is
supposed to sever tho Jugular vein, but In
this Instance the cold blade slipped harm-
lessly Into tho 'sand of tho arena.

In tho darkness which had now fallen
none could tell but that ho had really
finished me. I whlspeicd to him to claim
his freedom nnd then look for mo In tho
hills of the city, and s,o ho left me.

When tho nmphltheatro had cleared,
I crept stealthily to tho top, nnd, ns thogreat excavat'on lay far from the plaza
and In nn untenanted portion Jf tho great
dead city, I hnd little trouble In reaching
tho hills beyond.

' CHAPTER XX
Across tho Wosto

two clays I waited there for KantosFOH 'but as he did not como I started
off on foot In n northwesterly direction
toward a point wherorho had told mo lay
tho nearest waterway.

My only food consisted of vegetable milk
from tho plants which give so bounteously
of this priceless, fluid.

Through two long weeks I wandered,
stumbling through the nights guided only
by the stars, and hiding during the dayB
behind some protruding rock or among
the occasional hills I traversed. Several
times I was attacked by wild beasts:strange, uncouth monstrosities that leaped
upon mo in the dark, so that I had ever
to grasp my long sword In my hand that
I might be ready for them.

Usually my " strange, newly, acquired
telepathic power warned me In ample
time; but once I was down with vicious
fangs nt my jugular and a hairy face
pressed closo to mine, before I knew that
I was even threatened.

What manner of thing was upon me I
did not know, but that It was large and
heavy and many-legge- d I could feel.

My hands were .at Its throat before the
fangs had a chanco to bury themselves In
my neck, and slowly I forced the hairy
faco from me and closed my fingers, vise-
like, upon Its windpipe.

Without sound we lay there, the beast
exerting every effort to reach me with
those awful fangs, and I straining to
maintain' my grip and choke the life from
It as I kept It from my throatC

Slowly my arms gave to the unequal
struggle, and Inch by Inch the burning
eyes and gleaming tusks of my antagonist
crept toward me, until, as the hairy face
touched mine again, 1 realized that all
was over. And then a living mass of
destruction sprang from the surrounding
darkness full upon the creature that held
me pinioned to the ground,

The two rolled growling upon the moss,
tearing and rending one another In a
frightful planner; but It was soon over,
and my preserver stood with lowered
head above the throat of the dead thing
which would have killed me.

The nearer moon, lighting up the
"scene, showed me that my pre-

server was Wpola ; but when he had come
or how he fdund me I was at a loss to
know,
. That I was glad of Ills' companionship.
It Is needless to say; but my pleasure at
seeing him was tempered by anxiety as
to the reason of his leaving Dejah Thorls.
Only her death, I felt sure, could account
for hlsr absence from her, s'o faithful I
knew him to be to my commands.

By the light, of the now b.rllllant moons
I saw that he was but a shadow of his
former self, and as he turned from my
caress and commenced greedily to de-
vour the dead carcass at my feet I
realized that the poor fellow was more
than half starved.

I, myself, was In but little better plight,
but I could not bring myself to cat the
uncooked flesh, and I had no means of
making a Are. When Woola, had finished
his meal I again took up my weary and
seemingly endless wandering In quest of
the elusive, waterway.

At daybreak of the 15th day of my
searth I was overjoyed tq see the high
trees that denoted the object of my search.
About poon I dragged myself wearily to
the portals of a huge building, which
covered perhaps four square miles and
towered 200 hundred feet in the air. It
showed no aperture In the mighty walls
Pther than the tiny door, at which I sank
exhausted, nor was there any sign of life
about it.

I could find no bell or other method of
making my presence known to the In-
mates of the place, unless a small, round
hole lu the wall near the door was for
that purposed '

It was of about the bigness of a lead
pencil, and think big that it might be In
the nature of a speaking tube I put niy
mouth to It, and was about tq call into it
when a voice issued from It asking- ma
whom I might be, where from and the
nature. 01 my erranuu

I explained that I had escaped from
the Warhqpns and was dying- of starva-
tion and exhaustion.

"V"ou wear the, metal of a green warrior
and are followed by a calot. yet von mnf the fte-il- nf A fM4 mar, Tn aa!.. .
are neither sreen nor red. In tha nnma n
the ntnra my TTOat martntr o. creature
.re WT

1 am a. Wn4 4 tha re4tasa efuBar--

soom and I nm starving. In tho name of
humnnlty, 6pcn to list' I replied,

Presently tho door commenced to re-
cede before me Until it had sunk Into the
wall BO feet, then It stopped and slid
easily to the left, exposing a short, nar-
row corridor of concrete, nt tho further
end of which was another door, similar
In every respect to 'the ono I had Just
passed. No ono "was In slght( yet Immedl- -.

ntely wo passed the first-doo- It slid gently
Into place behind us and receded rapidly
to Its original position In the front wall
of tho building. As tho door hnd slipped
hnlda I had noted Its great thickness, fully
20 feet, nnd ns It reached Its place once
more after closing behind us, great
cylinders of steel had dropped froin the
telling behind It rind fitted their lowor
ends into apertures countersunk in tho
floor.

A second and a. third door receded be-fo- ro

tne nnd slipped to one Bide as the
first, betoro I reached a largo Inner
chamber, where I found food nnd drink
set out upon a great stone table.

"Your statements nro most rcmark-nble- ,"

said tho volco dn concluding Its
questioning. "But you nro evidently
speaking the truth, nnd It Is cqijally evi-
dent that you aro not of Barsoom. I can
tell that by tho conformation of your
brain nnd the strange location of certain
of your Internal organs, ns well ns by tho
shnpo nnd slzo of your heart,"

"Of n truth, but your vision Is penetra-
ting," I exclaimed In nmuscd surprise.

"Yes, I can seo nil but your thoughts,
nnd wero you n Barsoomlan I could rend
those."

Then a door opened nt the far side of
tho chamber, nnd a strange, dried-u- p little
mummy of a man came toward me.

Ho woro but a single article of clothing
or ndornment, n smnll collar of gold,
from which depended upon his chest agreat ornament ns largo as a dinner plato
set solid with huge diamonds, evcept for
tho exact centre, which was occupied by
a strange stono nn inch In diameter, that
scintillated nlno dlfforcnt and distinct
rays the' seven primary colors of our
earthly prism and two beautiful rays
which, to me, wro new nnd nameless.

I cannot descrlbo them any more thanyou could descrlbo red to'n blind man. Ionly know that they wero beautiful.
Tho old man sat and talked with mo

for hours, and tho strangest part of our
Intercourse was that I could rend IiIb
every thought, wlillo ho could not fathom
nn lota from my mind unless I spoke.

I did not apprise .dm of my ability to
sense his mental operations, nnd thus I
learned a great deal which proved of Im-
mense value to mo later, and which I
should never havo known had he sus-
pected my strnngo power, for tho
Martians havo such perfect control oftheir mental machinery that they aro
oblo to direct their thoughts with abso-
lute precision.

Tho building In which I found myself
contained tlio machinery which produces
tho nrtlflclal ntmosphero which sustainsllfo m. .Mars. Tho secret of tha ontl
procesi hinges on tho use of tho ninthray. 010 of tho beautiful scintillations
which I had noted emnnatlng from tho
Bicat stono In my hoi'''- -

This ray Is separated from tho otherrays of tho Bun by means of finely ad-
justed Instruments placed upon tho roof
of tho hugo building, three-quarte- ofwhich Is used for reservoirs in which tho
ninth ray Is stored. This product is then
treated electrically or rathor certainproportions of refined electric vibrationsnro Incorporated with It. Tho result Is
then pumped to tho five principal

of tho planet, whero, ns It Is re-
leased, contact with the ether of space
transforms It Into atmosphere.

There Is always sufllclcnt reserve of
tho ninth my stored. In.the great building
to maintain tho present Mnr.Ian atmos-
phere for a thousand years, nnd the only
fear, ns my now friend told me, was that
somo accident might befall tho pumpliapparatus.

Ho led mo to an Inner chamber, whero
I beheld a battery of 20 radium pumps,
any ono of which was equal to tho task
of furnishing nil Mars with the at-
mosphere compound. For 800 years, ho
mm me, no nnu watched these pumps,
which aro used alternately a day each ata stretch, or a llttlo over 21 V, earth hours.

Ho had ono assistant who divided tho
watch with him. Half "a Martian year,
About 314 of our days, each of these menspent alono In this huge, Isolated plant.

livery red Martian is taught during
earliest childhood tho principle of the
manufacture of atmosphere ; but , ly two
nt ono time ever hold the secret o Ingress
to the great building, which, built as it
Is with walls a hundred and fifty feet
thick. Is absolutely unassailable, even
the roof being guarded from assault by
aircraft by a glass covering flvo feet
thick.

The only fear they entertain of attack
is 'rom the green Martians or somo .!.Rented red man, as all Barsoomlans
realize mat tno very existence of overy
form of life on Mars Is dependent upon
the uninterrupted working of this plant.

Ono cUrlous fnct I discovered as I
watched his thoughts was that the outer
doors are manipulated by telepathic
means. The locks are so. finely adjusted
that the doors aro released by the action
of a certain combination of thought-wave- s.

To experiment with my new-foun- d toy
I thought to surprise him Into revealing
this combination, and so I asked him in a
casual manner how he managed to un-
lock the massive doors for me from the
Inner chamber of the building. As quick
as a flash there leaped to his mind nine
Martian sounds, but as quickly faded
as he answered that this was a sebret
he must not divulge.

From then on his manner toward me
changed, as though he feared tha't he had

een surprised Into divulging his 'great
secret; and I read suspicion and fear in
his looks and thoughts, though his words
were still fair.

Before I retired for the night he prom-
ised to give me a letter to a near-b- y

agricultural officer who would help me
on my way to Zodanga, which, he said,
was me nearest martian city,

"But be sure that you da not let them
know you are bound for Helium, as they
are at war with that country. My assist-
ant and I are of no country; we belong
to all Barsoom, and this talisman which
we wear protects us In all lands, evenamong the green men though we do not
trust ourselves to their hands if we can
avoid It," he added.

"And so good night, my friend," he
continued. "May you have a long and
restful sleep yes, a long sleep."

And, though he smiled pleasantly, I saw
In his thoughts the wish that he thad
never admitted me, and then a picture of
him standing over me in the night and
the swift thrust of a long dagger and
the half-forme- d words, "l am sorry, but
It Is for the best good of Barsoom."

4s he closed the door of my chamber
behind him, his thoughts were cut off
from me, as was the sight of him, which
seemed strange to me in my littleknowledge of thought transference.

"What was I tq do? How could Iescape through these mighty walls?
Easily could I kill him now that I was

warned; but once he was dead I could no
more, escape, and wltji the stopping of
the machinery of the great plant I should
die with all the other inhabitants of the
planet all, even Dejah Thoris, were she
not already dead.

"For the others I did not give the snap
of toy finger, but the thought of Dejah
Thorls drove from my mind all desire to
kill my mistaken host

Cautiously I opened the door of my
apartment, and. followed by Woola,
sought the loner of the great doors. A
wild scheme had come to me; I would
attempt to force thej great locks by the
nine thought waves I bad read la toy
bast's mind. '
m CQUTINBED MONDAT

CHICAGO JUDGE, RULING

SHAKESPEARE A MYTH,

ROUNDLY JEERED HERE

Decision That Bacon Wrote
Plays Credited to Bard of
Avon Fails to Change

Opinion of Admirers

LOCAL VIEWS EXPRESSEp

Kven If Chicago Is willing to accept
the decision of Judge Itlchnrd S. Tuthlll,
that Bacon wroto Shnkespenre, rhlln-dclph- la

Is unwilling to stop bcllovlng that
Shnkespenre wroto Shakespeare, nnd re-
fused toda"y to tnke seriously tho asser-
tion that Francis Bacon deserves tho
laurels which will bo given to Shakes-
peare on the tercentenary of tho death
of Iho great bard.

For years tho question of "Who wrote
Shakespeare?" has been argued by authors
and students, but it remained for Chicago
nnd n motion picture man to take tho
matter to tho courts. Back of It nil, of
course, was tho same almighty dollar
which, sooner or Inter, gets so many
things and pcoplo Into court.

The question wns tnken Into tho State
Circuit Court In Chlcngo by William N.
Sellg, motlon-plctur- o manufacturer, to re
strain Ocorgo Fabyan, publisher, tand
others from completing publication of
books supporting the Baconian theory. Tho
court held thnt tho name of Shakespeare
was a disguise.

COOIIT CITES BKCOnDS.
Judge Tuthlll In his decision, which Is

bolng discussed from ocean to ocean tot'ny,
said that William Shakespeare was, ac-
cording to the records, uneducated, nnd
that ho know llttlo of Latin, French,
Italian or Herman. He nlso stated that
records showed Bacon wns an educated
man, that ho knew all these languages.
He snld thnt literary men In thoso dnys
were In III repute nnd nccordlngly Bacon
did not want people to know ha was
writing.

Tho Judge also referred to tho cipher
which tho Baconltos use In finding tho
Identity of the writer of Shnpcspeare.

Incidentally, Judgo TuthlU's decision
means Just tho llttlo matter of $5000 to
tho publishers.

Philadelphia men nnd worq.cn, when
asked what they thought of the Chicago
decision, hnd the following to say:
Horace Howard Furncss, Jr., son of

Horace Howard Furness, ono of America's
Shakespearean authorities nnd himself n
mnu with n coveted position In the snino
class said: "Do you suppose I would
lower myself to answer 11 question of that
sort, a question which throws doubt on
tho fact that William Shakespeare wroto
Shakespeare? I have not even thought
nbout It."

ItlDICUl.nS DECISION.
Kldlculo nnd scorn wero brought Into

play by Dr. Morris .Instrow, Jr.. professor
of Semitic languages nt 'mo University of
Pennsylvania, when he talked oTtho Chi-
cago decision, mndo by Judgo Illchard S.
Tuthlll, ruling that Bacon wroto Shakes-
peare.

"Tho man Is an nss," ho paid "He has
written himself an ass, by such a state-
ment. Tho whole subject of saying Bacon
wroto Shnkcspenro Is nlmost too absurd
to consider. I myself am not nn authority
on Shakespeare, but I am n gicat lover of
him and his work. I have known many
people who aro authorities on Sharke-spear-

however, nnd not ono of them of
any standing whatsoever has over taken
tho stand that Bacon wroto Shakespeare.
Why, the lato Dr. Furncss would not even
discuss such n subject."

Mrs. H, S. Prentiss Nichols, chairman
of tho Committee on Clubs of the ter-
centenary Shakespearean celebration In
Philadelphia, sayB that much enthusiasm
has boon awakened in Philadelphia for
William .Shakespeare and his works. She
thinks If tho scholars cannot determine
whether Bacon or Shakespeare wroto
Shakespeare, tho best thing the lovers
of Shakespcaro can do Is to enjoy and
lovo him and not worry nbout who wroto
his plays. She rays sho does not really
feel sho herself should havo an opinion,
when people, who havo given a lifetime
to tho study, cannot determine the real
author of tho works accredited to Shake-
speare.

Dr. Laura H. Carnell, dean of Tomple
University, said: "This controversy In
Chicago Is Just the same old story. I
do not think any one really knows who
wroto Shakespeare or that any is truly
convinced. Thero are things In the Inter-
nal stylo of Shakespeare's works which
are not Ilk- - Bacon's style. There Is no
evidence In the Btyle that Bacon wrote
certain parts. Ut Is all a matter of con-
jecture."

Prof. Itoy B. Pace, acting head of the
depaitmont of English at Swarthmore Col-
lege, wild: "This newest development In
he controversy only

us to the sort of nonsense we havo been
avlnp- - for tho last 60 years. I do not

take tlieiBacon theory seriously. I do not
think tho majority of persons Interested
in Shakespeare's works have ever taken
tho discussion seriously. I do think that
tho action of the court in settling- a ques-
tion that Is entirely literary appears some-
what out of its bailiwick."

SHAKESPEARE HELPS CARSON

IS DECIDING SUIT OVER LOVE

Stakespeare Is Shakespeare still to
Magistrate Carson, Judge Tuthlll and
other Chicago Baconians to the contrary
notwithstanding. Joseph Spalaclno owes
his release from a charge of annoying
Miss Mamie Martin to the application of
Shakespearean proverb and precedent to
Ids dilemma and the Magistrate's accept-
ance of the Bard of Avon as an authority
on affairs of the heart.

Miss Martin, 20 years old, "and pass-
ing fair," lives at 2531 North llth street;
Spalaclno, "sighing like a furnace," though
well last 10, resides at 2040 North Ran-
dolph street. He Is employed at 17th
street and Indiana avenue.

Walking dally to her place of employ- -

SPRING HESOBTS
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.

THE LEADING RESORT HOI EL Of THE WORLD

SlRatlboroiifi'lbnfieiin
'ATLANTIC CITY.N.tJ.

OWNERSHIP WkNAOEMEMT.
X1SUH WHITES SONS COMPANY,

Islesworlh
SPECIAL LENTEN AND

EASTER RATES

lhas ot a TVfipi ipaSbird
of 8emce,coi:ifori.& beauty
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KINGSTON ocean avb. rir.t nui
elatator. ruonlne water, private bath. 110
up weekly. Aroer plan A jUKYBEJt.

Westminster - nr-- bi eiv.lr!i 'J. h p'v. batha.water. 11.60 ud My..i8-U2.&- 0 up wk. C. Buhra
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ment on Glrard avenue, Miss Martin dur-
ing the last two months has noticed the
more than passing notice sho attracted
from Spninclno, as their paths crossed
on Germahtown avenue, which was used
as a common thoroughfare by both. Grad-
ually, sho told tho Magistrate today, these
glances dovcloped Into a more unwelcome
following, and finally Into a declaration
on the part of 'Joseph thnt to him sho
"was nil tho world."

These protestations led MIrs Martin to
nppeal to Pollcemnn Golchor, who, this
morning, took Joseph to the Park and
Lehigh, avenues station house.

Joseph's amatory ardor was no whit
abated when I16 faced the Magistrate. "I
lovo her," he protested. "I would marry
her nt once If sho would but say tho
word. I am hot married nnd sho looks to
tno like the right girl for mc."

Magistrate Carson first essayed a sort
of John Allien rnl. hilt Miss Mnrlln
blushlngly confessed that her heart did
not lie In that quarter.

Then Shakespeare was nppcated to.
"Tho courso of truo love nover did run
smooth, Joseph," lip said, "although this
seems to bo a case of truo love at first
sight. This young lady docs not seem
to enro for your attentions, however
slnc6rc, so I must warn you to ceaso In
vour nnnoynhco of her. It Is better to
have loved nnd lost than never to havo
loved nt all, so perhaps this experience
may help you to gain tho right kind of a
wife. Get thco gone."

And Joseph "got."

CUPID SENDS MANY

FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE

Sad Skies No Deterrent to
Those Who Would Have an

Easter Wedding

Tho nbspiire o' sunshine on tho cvo of
tho great Kaster holiday did not tinge tho
rormanco of tho who nro guided by
Cupid.

Moro than two score happy couples. 13
to bo exact, obtained licences to wed to-

day. Many enmo nrni In nrm to tho Li-

cense IJurenu In their holldny raiment,
and after obtaining the necessary docu-
ment were wed Immediately. Thero will
be many brand new brides nnd grooms,
therefore, to ndd to tho happiness of tho
Eastor parade tomorrow In Atlantic City.

There will bo a double wedding on Mon-
day nt St. Vincent's Catholic Church.

whero Mrs. Mary M. Mnhnffcy
nnd her son, Illchard V. Mnhnffcy, will
wed John II. Hoyd and Catharine A. I till.
respectively. Mnhnffey Is 2i" years old and
lives nt 23 Herman street. Miss, XI til. who
Is 19 years old, lives at 23 Ilonezet street.

llor parents nro dead nnd sho hnd a
sister, Mrs. Mary Cionierlngcr. appointed
her legnl guardian, so thnt tho latter could
glvo her consent to the mnrrlngo as re-
quired by law.

Boyd, the other prospective bridegroom.
Is t4 years old, and Mrs. Mnhnffey Is 44.
Boyd's first wife died about four years
ogo. Mrs. Mnhaffcy's husband has been
dead for nearly llvo years.

Following nro' the other licenses Issued:
KrnncH V. Tlronmn. 0117 Olnirrl nve.. nnd

Anna T Dnnnhnn Mil Jf. fl.1,1 ml.
Anthony Molmly. sfltl Hternpr nt.. nnd Kntli- -

orln MrOnwan. 1307 Auburn nt.
John M. Fuller, riourtown, l'n., nnd Matilda

VWIss. Flnurtown Pa
Gcorco C, Hull. Nw York rltv. nnd Mnr- -

Ruerllo P. UoraI, C'hiimborsbunr. Pa.
Tlimilnre ndivnnls. MR H. I7th Ft., nnd

l.irnell Trpplncs, 2ITJ!) IMsloy Ht.
WlllUm Conwnv. "JIM" Miflcllnn nt., nnd

Mnry Joico. 11112 iiwllov nt.
Philip A. nnmlill, Pino nt.. nnd Acnes

M. Becker, ir,o", !nvunk nve.
Jnmea Connell, 7001 linnttvlek tne.. nnd Mnr--

Biiret Simmons. 7003 KnMwIck ne.Arthur Hull. Jr.. l.ll." Dlnmnnd nt., nnd
Alice, jr. OpenHhnw, ilermantnwn.

Luther A. Mav lni'J Meadow st nnd Kthel
M. Stokes, 1(117 Meadow Bt.

Charles I. Leavenley. r,033 Kejser nt., nnd
Suinn M. Hnnleni 100 U. Anhmend nt.

Hobert rniterson. 2017 Pearce nt., and Clara
Hmlth. 'J047 Pearen nt

Ilorncn II. Tiurke. lluntleton. Pa., nnd HthelI,. Crnp lltintleton. Pa.
Mnthew J. flrav, 1220 ftnyiler nve.. nnd

Catherine II. Golden 1800 Olndatonn Ft.
Samuel Kay. 234s N. llnm roft nl.. nnd Mary

J. Lowrey, 30H n. Tulnehncken nt.
Monroe OlbnonA 3(1011 N. Lnwreneo St.. and

Carrie U KJIppen. 3127 N. Croskcy nt.
William Hills. (1037 Onsce ne.. nnd Kllaa- -

lielh Montgomery. 1D3S S. Alden nt.
Alexander M. Ynunff. 202 W. Wlshnrt St., nnd

Anna r. l.utrc, iinrt x. '.n nt.
Kre,le I. Green, 111(13 Manton at., nnd I.lllle

Wooden. (1133 Oxford at.
William MonnEln, 4822 Oreenwny ne., nndSarnh Kelly, 2i erford. Pa.
Sylvester Home ls.lrt Harp at., nnd Anna

iiuiii:, .tit vii- - hi.
Daniel L. Culler 233S u Jforrls nt., nndAnna It. Johnson, 2121 K. Kerjreunt nt.
William M. MrKmt. 713 Shirley nt., nnd Ml.

linn llahls 41(11 Olrnrd ne.
Victor n. Honet. 4714 Woodland ave., nndnilKlleth Illckey. lino H. 10th nt.
Leonard It. Shallcross (101.1 Jocltson at., nndndnn r. Itobblni. WilTon- Oroe, Pa.
Charles b I,nwrenc. Jr. 2211 llomfton ter.,

and Mary H Anderson. 2000 s. (llth nt
Charles ndwardi, 11)12 Lombard t.. and HelenIlarman. 1042 Lombard st.
John K. Huckley. l"12(l Walnut at., nnd AUno

II. White. 3(P S. 12th nt.
Richard K. Itrown. 201.1 N. Wnrnock nt.. nndOunsle A. Jefferles. 20.1.1 ff. Warnock st.
Joshua S. Mart. Gordon. Pa., and Catherlno

Derr, 2(102 Tulip nt.
Harry T. Midler. 3127 Hlcbee nt . and Anna

S. Ilotwltt. 31(11 Kensington aie.
HuBcno 721 N. 8th at., and Anna Hot- -

man. 1247 Purns nt
Frederick It. tl Conr?d. Iwinndowne. Pa., and

Helen K. Davis. 2.123 W. Cumberland st
John II. Ireland, illve Hell, I'a.. nnd Itosa M.

Maro, Kalrilev.Mi.
Vincent Nester, in H. Dewey St., and Allco M.

Ilufkln, 1(1 S Dewey st.
Dcnedlct S. Hmtth. Jr.. 1832 Is'. 4tli at., nnd

Ktliel n. Clrey. iniH W. Tloisa nt.
Frank II. Hess. 2(114 Toplar at., and Alice O.

Davis, 2248 N. 20th at.
William n. Itoid, Jr., 31110 N' Marston St..

and Time D. l.uvello. 3340 N 1.1th st.
Ilonald K. Powers. Stl.lli N. Percy at., and

Ulslo 51. Wasenluur, 1104 Tioga nt
Meer Hacks. Mlllvllle. N. J and Minnie

Sobelman. 3024 Cordon st.
William HUsett. Frankford. Pa., and Jennie

White, Frankford. Pa.

STEAMSHIPS

5l3S:BeauttnjJ-- '

I
EASTER
Excursions 25c
NEW SPRING SCHEDULE

BIG ABLE IRON ANtf
STEEL STEAMERS

City of Philadelphia
City of Chester

City of Wilmington
Brandywine

Another new steamer. City of
Camden, will be ready about
May 15.
ALL U0.VT8 STOl' AT CHESTER

FENNSUKOVK. N, J, Connection on
Wllmlnetoa Wharf

Iloats lraie t'he.tnut btntt Wharf
and Wilmington dally. '" 0.00.
10. SO A. M., 13 M.. 1.30, 3.00, 4.15
6.00 nnd 7.00 1. M.

baturdara and gundar extra
bout., 8.30 and 0.30 V, JI.
30-d- excursion tickets, good Satur-

days, bundaja and holidays, Se

SCHOOLS AND COIiLEOES

PHYSICAL TRAINING
For 6M.UB ami pleasure 1 laaaaa at

to suit. Thrt-- Uymauluma. irand-S- u

courts. Bwtamliis vooLiix 33x78
ftet. iu.ts fit jour i)urc. Enroll llgw.
Sioi for Booklet A- -

CENTRAL Y M C. A
. HSlAwh

5fB4.YFR'S TW M BuUi SfUmZ
SJlFMb fW-W- I Ctowa SirEr

100,000 SEE PAGEANT

OF FASHION MODELS

AT ATLANTIC CITY

Philadelphia Mannequins Ride
in State Along Boardwalk,.

Viewed by Great Army
of Admirers

MOVIE BATTERIES CLICK

ATLANTIC CITV, April 22. Kvery
bench pavilion nnd hotel nlnzza wns it
(rrnndstnnd nnd richly nrrayed liistcr vis-
itors lined n roped Innc 10 deep from the
Million-Doll- I'lcr up to Mnrj-lan- ave-
nue, when half n hundred Philadelphia,
ninnneciulns In Btnto ulonpr the Board-
walk this tnornlnir, It wa? tho open-ai- r
p.iKcant of Atlantic City's much-talke- d

of fashion show, an event stnircd by the
Walnut Street Business Association, of
Philadelphia, In conjunction with tho
Hotehncn's Association, and tho Brent
resort never saw anything more Inspiring
In tho wny of a spectacle, unless It bo tho
Kaster Sunday parade Itself.

Hoping of tho Boardwalk wns an In-

novation, to which tho hundred thousand
visitors submitted Roodtiaturcdly. Women
predominated In tllo hugo crowds, but
men, too, wero present by tho thousands.

Boy Scouts with a IiurIo detail led tho
lino of march, followed by 11 swarm of
pages In Velvets nnd satins, carrying the
standards of tho Philadelphia exhibitors
In tho fashion show. Then enmo tho
models, ench enthroned In a rolling chair
with a single exception. . Hho enmo nt tho
extreme end 11 t:ll blondo In a rippling,
flurfy, f 1 Illy luster suit of silk, a plcturo
hnt, a gorgeous parasol, tho Kaster girl
of 1S1C personified.

Contsults of broadcloth, gabardine, sergo
and Jersey, tlch wraps of luxurious silk,
splendid furs, silk hosiery In stripes nnd
checks, tho newest styles In footwear,
plctuie hats of every color and style, Wero
shown In tho spectacular procession. Flvo
movlo syndicates let Inoso their camern.
batteries upon tho pageant, and Phila-
delphia styles will bo screened all over
the laud,

Ten thousand visitors camo In this
morning to send Atlantic City's KaBter
population mark beyond the 100,000 line.
Mask and Wlggers of tho University of
Pennsylvania enmo In beforo noon, and
marched up tho Boardwalk In time to seo
tho fashion parado and glvo the models
a cheer.

"Whoa Phoebe" will havo crowded
houses this afternoon nnd tonight.

Wilson, of Massachusetts,
Is among tho notables hero today.

A score of detectives from Philadelphia
and other cities aro hero watching tho
railroad stations, tho hotels nnd Board-
walk.

Mndamo Alda will sing at the White
bteakfast at tho Trnymoro tomorrow.

RAID CAMDEN BOATIIOUSE

Prosecutor Kraft Calls It His Spring
Ilouseclcaninj?

A crusndo fo rid Camdon County of
disorderly Unatlrausos was Inaugurated to-

day by Prosecutor Kraft, of Camden.
County detectives swooped down upon
boathouso colonies and mndo several ar-
rests. Tho prisoners wero held under ball.

Piosecutor Kraft declared that tho raids
wero the beginning of a movement to
sweep vlco from Camdon County.

"It Is In tho naturo of n spring houso-clcanlng- ."

ho said, "and It is going to
continue until tho entire county is clean.
Thero will bo no vice In this county If I
have to go out and clean up melf."

Karly today County Pctcctlvca Grlbbcns,
Levis and Dor.m raided a boathouso on
Timber Creek In Westvllle, and arrested
John Smith, and Thomas Million. Tho
detectives swooped down on tho home of
Dandy Borton. a negro, Spruce street
below 2d, Camden. Parker, 908
South street. Camden, was al.-j- held In

1000 bnil on n vlco charge.

PASTOR R USSELL
Hear Him

ON

The World on Fire"
FORREST THEATRE

TOMORROW 8 P. M.
(Doors Open 7:15)

ALL SEATS FREE

itui.ioioua 'otick
UltGANIST AND CHOIIt IJUISEAU

Churches supplied. Proderlck II. Dals. JIjt.
Voice Culture. 1714 Chtstnut at.

Iluntl.t
lLUTIST Tt:Ul'I.i:. Iiroad and Ilerka eta.

llUaHUI.l, II. CONWW.L will prach.
Morulas. 10 30. lilble School. 2:30; eve.. 7:30.

HAITIS1I AT I!).
Music In the tjvenln? by Temple Chorus.
Orsan recital, 7.1S; W. V Tuaddall. M. D.

t'HUSTNUT BTIUlrTT UilTIsT CHUItrjll
C'heatnut St. Most nf lutli.
(iUOUOfc: 1. ADAMS. D. D.. Tastor.

4. a. m. Itroiherhood of A. and I.
10.30 a. m. Worship and Sermon by Tastor.
2.30 p. in Millie School.
7:43 p. m. Warship and Sermon by Pastor.

Oholr programme for Kaster Sunday:
10:30 a. m. Organ prelude, "ltillelujah
Chorus.' Handel, anthem. "As It llegan to
Dawn." liuiaell Kins Milter. f'LTnun the
Kirsi jiay 01 me iveeu." rosier: iw--
ri.i!ne ' Warren: lAtirano uiui. ' imsantii,
Orunlwr: orvan postlude. Triumphal March,
Holllns. 7 13 p. m "Tha lUaurrection."
Manney. soprano. Ulma Carey Johnson; con- -
Iralio. Mary Neuklrk. tener. Wm. Measer-
scbmldt, bass. Ilurace III Hood: orsaiilst
and director, ltay Daniels Jooaa

llretlirrn
citimcii oi inn iuhstuuun(Dusker), cor Carlisle and Dauphin sis.

Preaching 10:30 a. m, an! 7:43 p. m.
Sunday School 3:30 p. m.
Prayer Meeting each Wednesday evenlnt.

niaclples of Christ
Tiuun cuitutiiAN, CHimcii

).an. aste.' ae . Holly and Aspen eta.
T B WINTER. Paster. 1030. 2:30. 7. .

Klhlcal Culture
11.1KEI) W. MARTIN will weak on "Saater
lit uJj arm SMier Jniuw at Broad St.
To. aire Sunday. 11 a. m.

FranUln Home

FKATSKl.lV IIOMH FI1K TUB REFOBMA- -
THIN OK INEBBIATliH, 811-1- 3 lout st
Sunddt 8 p. m . service catalucted by Prof,
i Theodere Venjn, of lit. Airy Lutheran

Samlnurt

Lutheran
AT "TUB KKIENDl.V CJllTHCU

10th ana jenerson. J ire!,Sunday murnluis serving at 14:30,
BvooJiur sen lew at 7.30.

EASTER BOOS "
riOWalU- - RATTAY VloyMS'r.

AH1K1 4SUIXUMn
WEIGHS. PASTOH.

TABKItN.M'Ui- - Bam sd Sjpiuce--W-

Malar. 3x 10 43. T 43. S. IT. SOP a. a

flOlTUJ. 2d 8i4 ltw Be A Mil
M. 1 KW h. li i , . 4
scerrial i-- Mr a la 40 jif 1.

"i

fWE URGES PEACE '
J

IN EASTER MESSAffi

Recalls Words of tho Cfajrhrt
"Peace Be Witfi You," Jn

Plea for War's End

NBW ToriK, April 22. In an East
messago addressed to the American peopl,
His Holiness, Pope Benedict XVV toda
transmitted a new plea for peace.

Without referring to the acrman'Amtir"-lea- n
crisis, the pontiff made the Kastertlde

tho occasion for ah appeal to nations now
neutral to refrain from entering tho world
war. He urged anew that the nation!
at war lay down their arms.

The Popo'B message, cabled through th
medium of Cardinal Gasparrl, Secretary
of State, follows:

(Copjrlsht, loir,, by th United rntl'S
(Copyrighted In Great Britain,)

The United Press,
Now York,

"'Pence bo with you these sweet
words tho risen Saviour epoka trf tha
Apostles, tho Holy Father to
nil men, ,

"May the nations nt peace preserve iL.
thnnkhig God for so great a blessing.

thoso at war, presently laying
down tho swoM, end the slaughter .dis-
honoring Europe nnd humanity."

itKT.iniott.q xoTinna
Jll(?ellnnrous

nnv. (inoitm ciiAi.Mimfi Richmond
tomorrow nt s p. m. In the Clin-

ical lecture Hall of Dr. Thomas B. KU
rlrlilirp, iHlt N, square, on "The(ircatest Dny In HIMory,"

IIAPP1NKSS TALKS
INFORMAL. OATHKHINO, WITH MUSIC.
1(111 Chrstnut St., every Sunday ere. Muslo.

. 7;30 talks, 8il3. Margaret Cutting Ives.

Mrtlioillut i:plropal
CIM'ltCI! til' COVENANT

ivth nnd Spruce st.ituv. rm. n. i;. nimntss. Pastnr.
1(1:30 Sermon, "Tho Caster Message of
.lov."
7:15 Hnster by tho Sunday School.
Special rnuclr by choir at both services.

COI.VMIUA AVi:., cor 2.1th St. nEV, E. IV,
HAIIT. P. P. Services 10:30. 7:30: 3.8. gap.

PAKK AVKXUi: rilllRCII
nvemm and Nnrrla street.

IIIIV. IKilllUlT ItAGMCM,, D. D Minister,
10:30 "Tho Moaning of tho Resurrection."

7:t.-- "Doch Death End All?"
r.astrr Muslo by Doublo Quartet.
Morning "An it Hegan to Dawn, George
II. Mnrtln. ' "Hn Is Klsen" nnd "O Death
Whero la Thy Sllns?" Mauney.
Tenor Solo (Mr. Pontius) nnd Anthem, "My
Hopo Is In tho i:verlnstlng," "Anraka Thou
that Steepest. '' Stnlncr.
livening "HHlleluJnh, Christ Is nisen,"
Morgan. "Christ Our Passover." Schilling.
"Wo Dvelnrn Unto You." Matthews,

Solo, "Hosanna." Granler, Miss Bar-
rett.
Organ Selections by Harold 3. M. Ilalaley.

TAI1I:KNACI,I:. llth st. below Oxford.
HUMIUIT ('. Wi:i,LS, Pastor.
10:30 "Our lllseu I.ord." Special muslo,

li:3U "Tho i:aater Story." Elaborate pro-
gram.

7 IT, Cnntntn. "Othscmano to Calvary,"
Augmented choir. Special soloists
W. II. Cunningham, choirmaster; Louise
I leffern. orgrinlnt.

TKINITY. 1Mb. nnd Ml. VeVnon sts.
'

Itev. KIIANIC IIUIISON. Pastor.
Moraine Worship. 10:30. Kvenlng. 7:13.
lilble school, 2:30 p. m.

Spcclnl Easter Music, morning nnd evening.
Choir, nmlsted by A. Nevns, Violinist.
Nathnnlel It. Watson. Director.

I'reMhyterlan

HOI'i:. 33d and Whnrtnn sts. Minister, ltay,
J. CRAY llOI.TON. D. D.t llev. WILLIAj
TAYI.Oll CAl.DWEIX. Assistant. 10:43.Itev. .Mr. Cutdncll will preach: 7:45 Dr,
Ilolton. Subject: "A Living Hope." Special
Easter music.

UNION TAIJF.UNACI.K
York and Cornl sts.

EASTEIt BRRMOttfl
10:30 n. m. Key. IlOltERT HUNTER. D,
D.. Puslor.
7.13 i. m. Itev. WILLIAM HAWTHORNE,
Assistant.
Spccl.il Easter music by Chorus Choir, led.
by 1'rnf, II, O. Kumme. 10:30. "Christ,
Our l'nnsover." "Thanks Bo to rjod.
"Christ Is Risen." 7:48 p. in.. "Wake, Ye
Ransomed," "They Have Taken Away Sly --

Ixird." "As It llegan to Dawn."
sail Snblmtll School. 7. Y. P. S. C.0.
JM3 HIHLi: UNION IN THE CHURCH.

.i i.i

WEST HOI'i:. cor. Preston and Aspen sts.
REV. CHARLES E, URONSON, D. D..

REV. CHARLES II. WHITAKER. IJ. D.,
Assistant.

:.io n. m. Brotherhood of Andrew and
l(l:3()Pn. m.DR.T URONSON will Preach.
Special Easter Muslo rendered by quartet,
nugmentcd by Chorus Choir. William A.
Murdock. Organist and Director.
Organ Prehrao "Resurrection."
Anthem "Prophesy."
Anthem "Resurrection."
Tonor Solo "Hosanna."
Anthem "Dawn of tha New Kingdom."
Onran Poatluile "festival March'

L':30 p. m. lilble School Easter Exercises.
7:00 p. m, Christian Endeavor Societies,
7:30 p. m. Holy Communion and Sermon.

Protectant Episcopal

CHURCH OK THE HOLY APOSTLES
aist and Christian sta.
Rev. OEORQU HERBERT TOOP. D. TJ..
Rector.
Services: 7 n. m.. "Daybreak Carol Serv-
ice" und "Holy Communion"! 0 a. m.. Holy
Communion, lliao a. ra.. morning prayer,
sermon by tho Hector, and Holy Communion.
.1 p. m, Forty-nint- h anniversary of the
School und Bible Classes In the Church.
Special Easter music, V

CHURCH 01" THE 8.WIOUR
3Mll at. above Chestnut.
Rev. Dr. ROIIERT JOHNSTON. Rector,

SERVICES ON EASTER SUNDAY
7 a, in.. 8 a. m. Celebration of tha Holy
Communion.
II a. m. FESTIVAL SERYICE. Sermon.
Holy Communion,
Processional.
"Hall, Festival Day",... Rev, Baden Powell
"Christ, Our Passover".,..,.., .Humphrey
"Te Ileum" In II Hat. Martin
Jubilate Deo in II Hat. .Schubert
Sermon Rev. Dr, Johnston.
Offertory. "Rejoice In the Lord,".,Mascagnl
Communion Service. "St Cecelia",. .Oounod
7:45 p. m. Evening Service.
"Magnificat" In F. ............. ....Rogers
"Nunc Dlmlttls" ..Roger
Sermon Rev. Dr. Johnston.
Offertory. "Rejoice In the Lord" . .Maecsgnl
Organ Recital.
WASSILI LEPS. Organist and Choirmaster.

Assisted by
II r. Harry Olana,,.. ............. .Trumpet
Mr. Anton Homer.. Horn
Mr. Otto Hennebenr.,.,, , ....... Horn
Mr. Otto Elt ,. ..Trombone
Mr, Oskar Sehwar y, rT3rmpnUt

AH. member of the
Philadelphia Orchestra.

CHURCH OP ST, LITKK
13th atreet below Spruce.
REV, nAVID M. STEELE. Rector.
fi a. m. Holy Communion.

" i'ornlne Prajer, Sermon nlHoly Communion.
4:00 p. ra. Kaster Carol Service.

The Rector will preach at both services,

ST. MARK'S CHURCH. Locust st., between16th and 17th. Tne.RBV. EIXIOT WHITIRector. EASTER. 7. 8. 0. Masse for Coamunlon: 10:30. Matins (pklaTT II. SolemnHigh Mass (with processloH): i. Processionuf the Sunday Schools, with address; 8iEvenaopg (plain).

Reformed Episcopal
OUR RKMKKMKR. leth and Oxford sts JrA. K, HARNETT. 1040? "Did ChristReally Riser 'rT:!?. --ra Be or Net to Be,

That's tne Question?"

Unitarian ,t

K1RST UNITARIAN. J125 Chestnut at , 10 .m.. Sunday School, 11 a, m.. Rev. Henry
Foote. of Harvard University, will preach
The choir. Philip H. Gtoejip, director. irtUsing "A Rhyme, a. Rhyme for Easter Time."by Marschal-Locpk- "The Soul's Rejolcis
In the Resurrection," byJoaeph, and 'ThisI the LNiy." by Maunder: 7 p. m., Italianservice by Rev. F A Tagllalatela.
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Music:
Organ "Sprlnsr Song". Hollisa
Orsaa "Hallelujah Chorus" .Huojtl

Mr. Stanley Muachamp
'Cella-M- r. E. Paul llatttoger
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